
TENNEY
Peanut Brittle is the finest
peanut candy made, to
cents per box. Try one
You'll want another. 100
pounds of chocolate drops
this week at 25c per lb.

HOOKS & BROWN
v North Main- - St.

The Store- - w
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :
In

Beautiful Htul

Jltiby Carriages Up wants.

1In ml sonic ml
Iron Hedttettds rils.

Jiefrigerators Htid

With Spigot Upwards.

iM.Spoont )

IIO Bast Centre St. -
THE SMILING SOUTH. z

When winter widow ill the north and
folds

Her purple wood, hrjrllow field, her
plain.

In palllsh motley; whin Irom pleasant
lanes

The green he tear and what of bright-
ness holds

The autumn garden still wan marigolds,
late dahlias these he drowns In bitter

When black storms drag ttieir weight of
icy chains

Across the piteous whiteness of her wolds
And high winds drive us from the window

seat.
Whilst chimney voices only moan and

hiss
Still, blossom erowned, fruit laden and

With "rV gentle tlilwr that makas tot '

llisa.
Her marvelous swset mouth, and warm

as sweet
The smlllnr south uplifts ftr ua to kiss.
Kdward w. Barnard In "Land of sun-
shine."

"Xhen Bsby irss sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

fien she beesme Miss, she clung to Osstorla.
When she had CbtMren, she gave them Castorla

a

Spr j

Dress Goods.
Twentv-fiv- e nieces of Im

ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis-- 1

play of these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. i

Prices mil from 25C. to $1.50
for Laundered Waists. Don 1

wait till choice stvles are eone
but come now and pick from
our 0ereat assortment of stylish '

waists.
'

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance ninny Hues of
, .

goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
...tic oo.l
at special bargain prices.

'

During January, Feb-

ruary and March
Over a thousand of the famous

McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
were sold by us for 10 pr 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
jTfiSMAM STREET,

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White ) Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah J MAHANOY WIY.

WK HAVE TJIK HNI)SOMFJT
JlKKIUNH OK

..OIL CLOTHS
I, TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 37 li'jt Ceutre Street.

mi

PERSONAL MENTION.

( 1)1 UIMM M.I "I i ! n tow n

vldlni tin nmniiiii
(. llU 1. lllakrl i.u in .1 in In

South .lulillll t

R. ('. Ilutlci id II mmi'.lmiK ti.mxartcil
limine- - ill tunn I" il.iy

Health Officer Kims Hall, of M.ili.uu.y City,
wss k town viiitur yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. N. Klstler iioitt tnihiy
visiting Mends at lVitUvllle.

Miss Mume Bergen, of Uiranlwlle.
seen 011 0111 streets last evening.

T. C. turrell, of Pottavllle, tranMr-te- lufi-ns- s

in town yesterday afternoon,
Jobu T. Urady, of Pottsvllle wn

at the Ferguson House to-d-

Mrs. E. C. Bmhst and Mis. .lo-i-- Hull
visited friends at Pottsvllle

John Hughe, of Wm. IVnn, pnil
through town mi his way to IiitUvilli

Mim Haiiiiuh ('riftlth. of North White
street, Is recovering from a seven- illins.

William J. Morgan, the Rcpitliliciui -

pondent, is confined to his lied by illi-- .

Terrance ffchlercn, or Brownsville, is ran-line-

to his home hy an attack f
Max So tun hit returned to his home in

Hhnmoktu y after spending several days
town.

Misses Maber and McManiis a'tended the
O.A.I! aunlvemaryat Hhnmokin n Tues-

day night.
JI. I.. Whltelock has recovered from an at-

tack of erysipelas and I in attendance at his
store sgnln.

Miss Theresa Kraup, f Mahanoy ("ity. Is

spending a few days In town as the .guest of
Mis MssieStauner.

Mrs. William J. Morgan, of South Jarillu
street, is confined to her bed, suffering from
rheumatic gnut in both feet.

Misses Carrie Shatid, Ida Warner and Sarah
Oaks, of Mahanoy City, were guests 'of Miss

Made Staulfcr, of town, last evening.
David ilopkius, of Houtli West street, who

suffered the past seven weeks from pneu-
monia, made his appearance on the streets

Mime Ells, Maine and Kate Twis, who
were guests of their sister, Sir. Cornelius
Davenport, of mth Jardiu street, left this
morning for Scianton, their father having
changed his residence to that place from
Mlu'Tsville.

It shoulcThe made a "matter' of nubli:
Ww.u-la.l- thai IU'UI'. Wltnh ItuU tnvt
will speettilr cure piles of the longest stand
Ing. It is the household favorite for burns,
scalds, outs, bruises and sores of all kiuds.

Mnrtliigt.
At a nuptial mass celebrated lu St. Mary'

church, Mahanoy Plane, yesterday morning,
hy Father C. A. l'eudergast, .Tames Norton
and Miss Klisabeth M. Shoppee were united in
marriage. Koth are well known young
jieoplc. They lelt on a weddins tour.

Oeorge Van Duscn lilckert, of Pottsvllle,
' Miss Allie McJIurtrle, of ltetvideie, X. J.,

weie wedded last evening at the latter place.
The ceremony was performed in the Presby-

terian
'

church and was un elaborate attair.
Tracy Flsber, of Pottsville, officiated as best
num. The bride is u sister of Mrs. .T. M.
Harris, of Pottsvllle.

Joseph J. Ilaeusler, of Mt. Carbon, ami
Miss Annie Ilohman. of Movhanicsvllle,
were married in the German Catholic church,
Pottsvllle, yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon, in St. Patrick's
churoh, Pottsville, Miss Jennie McAllister,
of the latter place, and Thomas V. Mul my,
of St. Clair, weie united lu marriage.

Samuel J. Parrel! and Minn Kate Maniou,
two popular youug iwople of St. Clair,
plighted their troth 011 Tuesday morning.

John Ileatten, of PJast Mahanoy tunnel,
and MiH Alice A. Billlg, of Taniaipia, will bo
married on Saturday next, by liev. G. M.
Hock, of the German Lutheran church, of
Mahanoy City.

Unconditional surrender, is the only terms
tli o; famous little pills known ns DeWltt's
Little Uarly liisers will make with constlpa-- '
tion, sick headache and stomach troubles.

The Timn Without Water.
It was necessary to stop the eugiuee at the

pumping station of the borough water plant,
at Iirandonvillc, thi morning because of au
lusuilicieiit upply of coal. Asa consequence
consumers were without water during the
day. causing them much inconvenience. This
would have been avoided had not the water
in the distributing reservoir been drawn off1

ou Sunday, iu order to place a new valvoat
the gale house in position, ami there would
have been enough to tide over the preseut
dltfaculty. Superinteudeut Stout immediately
sent over seven loads of coal from here by

word was received from Brau- -
;envl;1(, lw0 ut of cal arrived tliere tlll8
afternoon, and it is expected tliat the water

turned on by at least 7:00 o'clock thisrJi,,.
- - -

Obllllliry.
x tulezmui was received y aunounc- -

ine Uie death of Hose, wife of Fatrick Hol
land, of Philadelphia, at one of the hospitals
of that city, wheie she was under operation
for cancer. The deeeahed was BO years of

re and a daughter or the late Mrs. Catherine
Morgan, of this town. She in survived by
ll()r lm,i)Hu ami fiTe children. The funeral
will take place at Philadelphia 00 Monday,

John Talleutyre, aged 76 yearn, died at bis
home in KllaiiKOwau at four o clock this
morning, from miners' consumption. He' Is

survived by bis wife and the following chil-

dren : William Talleutyre, of Forty Fort,
Luserue county, Mrs. Kllsworth Templin,
Mrs. George Greener and Mrs. Samuel
Itobert. of Ellangowan; aud Mrt. Wesley
Dennis, of Mahanoy City. The funeral will
take place ou Saturday and interment will
be made at Tamaqua.

to tiuiti: a coi.n in o.nk iay
ftke Laxative Drome Quiulne TSulet. All
lrnggiats refund the money if It falls to cure.
Muentfl.

The MoDollHld-rabniii- i "On."
Hueaking of the flftcen-rouu- glove aoti- -

teat to come off iu this town, the Mt. Carina!
The report readied us tliat tlie

"go" Will licit he allowed j

l"benndoah. This nuuotitieiiillj m .... .......p pvspiivir rue l WIIU IU U UNO Ul HIU RIUU,
wuieMroc it is genuine and sgalu, otherwise.
deltas it may, there is no iwwer eitaut,
which will stop it, says the movers of the
affair and they ought to know. Wheu the
tenth of May arrives some battle grounds ill
mateiiulise. even though Mlicuanduah be not
the plaie "

IpHelry Store Keinoeil.
A Hulderuiau's Jewelry store has beeu re-- 1

nved to the newly remodeled store room
it Xu. ill North Main street, between tbe

Keblera,,dO.Ugh.U
and liberal treatment will be ex

teudwl to all old a well as new customers.

am

tbtjMeawmable prloes at new
sjore Ttm B. Boche, is ortU Malu
Htreet. Au iuvitatlon for inspectiun is '

Hotted. 4.1-U- u

(Umlilvllle Wursertas.

t uueral deeigns nude up in any i

form of natural or wax flowers, upon abort
uotic at reiMonable price. Urge variety
of frame, constantly ou baud. Order may
l left at Morgan's Bazar, m K. Main St.,
at Hayue's Greenhouse, Uliard villa. IV

Ask your grocer (or ae ' Boyal Patent
flour, take iio other brand. It is the heat

flour made.

S3 Ann nn CASH AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows:
4 First Prlies, oach of $100 Cash - .$ 400.00

20 Second ' SIOOi88R.BIcioles21000.00
40 Third " " " $ 26 Oofd Watches lioOO.OO

Cash and Prizes glren each month $3,400.00
12

Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $800.00
HOW TO OOTAIN THEM.

e us initnv SUNLIGHT
8QAP Wrappers us they enn collect. Cut
nil lite IP imruonHint t'ortloiicnntnln. StMO THIS

Iiib ilie.liPHiliuii "8UNUOHT
HUAP." 'liiese icnncn '"oiis")nrelo lie sent, pnmngn
hilly. sinl.l. Willi
tirrtol nnpcrsinini i n imri.itor'a full immo nmt nddrows

11 ino nmiiucr m unpens
sent hi s, M'fV'tNfiri orlt) mnrlieil.ou onlslhnn4rontr)wUU NUM.llBIt
oflhe llisfltlt T Coinpclllor lives In.

NAME OF DISTRICT.i?ctDltti Sew York t'lty, llrooUlyn. Long torunit Nlulen Islnndti New Jersey.
New VnrfiKrnte (ou(i oA. r. Qtv,

Bronklyn, Long nnj Etgttn WqwdO. of
l'ciTnsTlY niilnV lteiiiwnrc, fllnrv.

Innd, West Tlrglula and llic
trlct of t'olninbin.

VUm Nbw Ifnulnnil tatntFR.
tBsTlicfolM ar tfiecllrVtil t'lcrce Hpectnl,

ifm, Boston snil Nw York. VhtwA with lltriford

llftlL SMndtni Oyelwutter. and Hunt Lc Htddle.

- PITHY POINTS.

llHiiiieiilngii Tliroucliout tlie Oiiunlry

Olirotilcled lor Ilnalr remtnl.
During the mouth of April forty-tlire- c

deaths were reported in Slismokln.
The Liberty Bicycle Co. of New York went

into the hands of a receiver yesteilny.
The Herman Lutheran church Mnhanny

City is to be remodeled and greatly improved.
The employes of the 1'. Alt. C. A I. Co., at

Qlrardvillc and Ashland wore paid yester-
day.

The Fountain Spring brewery will place
their product on the market for the first time
on Saturday.

John AiistiMiH, of Malmuny City, Is a oandl- -

lte for the llepubllcan nomination fur Jury
COtUmiSSIOllCr,

J. A. Dephew and James JlcCarroll, uf
Delano, have purchased the Leidich iiox
Factory atTamanua.

The arbitrators in the case of Kouda vs.
the Schuylkill Traction Company awarded

I

$750 damages to the plaliitill'.
Our friend Tlloy, of the Ashland Telegram,

is still laboring under the delusion that he
saw the air-shi- Maybe he did.

Judge lllaml, of Heading, has filed the
distribution statement in the W. J. McCarthy
estate. Iste of St. Clair, deceased. '

Johu P.. lleevcs, passenger conductor on
the Lehigh Valley railioad, removed from
Delano to Munch Chunk yesterday.

The coal dealers or teamsters of Tamaqtia
have organized, and now hold

j

meetlngs in the Odd Fellows building.
The "Jim the Penman" Company was

stranded at Fjntnn yesterday. It was to
have appeared in Sayre, X. Y., last eveuing.

l.L- - . t . , !....!. C 'P

mont. will in June, and there arc """"J."' Kk,f V ' T
already a half .Un applicants for the com- - '""'!
missioii 1. I . Welsh, tho Diamond Drill Coni- -

A party of capitalists from Frecland, j P"? Scmnton, U testins for coal at the
the 1'n'nrose colliery. Tho vein was lost thtoughHazleton aud Xantlcoke are

advisability of orecthiK a large brewery ut " lia"It- -

Illuoiusburg I " lsa Wendt. daushter of I.uul

IMwaid Ferguson, of Chrlisle, and Kdward I Wcndt, and Prof. Aliiert A. Wright, a mem-iui- .r

,,f S.rl1le i,v-- i wi,n .intx l,i,.vrl .,i i her of the ivaler opera Iioum) orchestra, will
Hanover, were sentenced to the Huutinirdon
1'cformatory.

Treasurer Crovellng, of Jlazlcton, reports
haviug received $37,2(U.-1- from various
source!", monies due tho city, during tho fiscal
year just closed.

13. M Woomer, purchased
ut Sheriirs sale for J8000 the personal efTccts
of E. M. Iloltz, tho insolvent proprietor of
the Valley House, at I.ebauou.

York's potter's field has Anally been sold
to that city's school board for $0100 for a
High fcchool site, and it will cost $2000 to ro--1

move the remaiuiug bodies from jt.
A purty from Shenandoah are going to j

build a bone mill below tho Hospital afFoun
talu Spring. The machinery will be taken
,lo,wu next week.-Ashl- and Local.

uev. it. it. iavey, iraaiur ui luw iiiuiuurii
church of the Covenant, has received a call
from the Presbyterian church at Red Hank,
X. .f., and will leave for his new field 011

.Friday.
For failure to pay into the oounty taxes

collected on the lBflfl duplicate, Johu F.
Uinker, Tax Collector of Jackson township,
Monroe county, was arrested on complaint of
it IIUllUBlUttll,

The four boys, Beit Hheafer, James Foley,
James Duun anil M. Mclnerney, who disap-
peared from Mahanoy City so mysteriously
on Monday, arrived home yesterday. They
were warmly received.

An insurance company has just paid the
claim upon the life of the late Johu V. Iled- -

ford, of Lost Creek. The face of the policy
was $13,000, but with accrued dividends ti,0
amount Is increased to f 10,531.

Mrs. Sarah Pearre, a former resident of
Tamaqua, but now of Wilmot, Wisconsin,
arrived iu tho former place yesterday with
the remains of thiee her sous for burial
beside their father in the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

In cases of burus, sprains, scalds, or any
the other accidental pains likely to come, to
the human body, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
gives almot Instant tellef.

Suit of School ltondi.
There are still ou sale at the Secretary's

otllue sixteeu $600 bonds and one $200 bond
of the ShenanduHh school district. Thee
Ixmdsbear Interest from the first day of,
April, 1997, and will run thirty yeaii. Iu--

trett, 4 ier cent.; payable
Parties wishing them will avail themselves
of this opportunity at once, as after May 1st,
1mit th School Hoard will dlsoose of the
ranmUinu lunula tu ouUlde nartlos. If not
ivun ., 1.0 ini ,.r if,.r il,t" 'j -
date.

By order of the Hoard,
J. J. PgICK, President.

Attest : Frank Hamxa, Secretary.

Wn Designs In l'luwers.
All kluds of funeral designs, made up in

wax. Old funeral frame refilled with wax
tiowerx. I'ayoe's Uirardville nurseries, tf

Atlantic City-I- ts Pleasures and Hotels.
W have received from the General Pas- -

1 - ..C , U. til. II...I AT,,l.ia at.,1

neatly arrau(,i
descriptive of AtUtutic City, coutalning a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,

(winttha ttH thiw-- it imultlM mir FeeAive Jill- -
ft ta f M1.ullin8nU, cured br

uinuLa Cough Cure. V. II. flagenbueh.

Xnturallwllon Hay.
And now April 1Mb, 1S0T, on and after this

date, the reaular day fur oaturllstioii itas
L A 1 .. . ...!- - ..T AUAM

"r J7i,,LTi; "f ' 17

Hivutu mm mvcwvwow v t

Hf the court,
JAMES K. DEEOAX,

I'rothouotary.

UaaeareU stimulate liver, kidneys
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

' . etc-- , and showing several illustration of
, t"" seaside scenes, aud also telling some of the

Fr U ,5Tr 'N8,'th Mjoholf tafcolfold advantage which make "The
township, and ferafa E. Ooasert, of Bchuyl , Uut lUmU" xUe favorite line of
kill IUven. traj'el to these.Anthony 8kerupkie sod Mr. Hry CoiM ea be oliUiued by sendiug a two
Hot rats, both of Shenandoah. ml to .r. Btison J. Weeks. General

Puseugcr Agent, Keadlug Terminal, Phils-T- u

the idle. delphla- -

Mauy ladies nave availed themselves of - -
the oppurtuuity of seeiug tbe millinery dl-- , Not ouly acute lung troubles, which may

play gitd th
of

I'MfH'
desired

or
tf

and

of

T.

of

"'iiuo

of

of

u

and

FOR

UH
SOAP

WRAPPERS a

RULES.
K crt mnnth dntinir 1997 lu filch of th 4 dLtrlCU

prTreswlllbeswsnlsdasinlloff.: .... of
ins 1 uompBiuor noo nasin lira

TOP POSTIOH I.nrgrsl Nniubcr ol coopont frou
the district In nAlcohs or lUereildM ofnillnwItstlltlQt'nsli.

Tbs ft UompetTtnra if ha tend la rli
Next I.nrsest Numbers l ""- -
pon from tlis dlBtrlot In which thsr
reitdenlll Encli recHr t wliiMr'i
option a I aj sorsentlftTianf fierce

pclnl blcrole. SICOlVO.

rho 1 0 llonipeiltotiwTio Dd Jn tbe beNov LiifDMar iuligranf oonpons fn-r- thedl
I'nehinoi in wnicu inej restae win iinriirfoeiToi,iiiiiH- -

option Iftdf tor nentlomnn'i Gold Wttcb, price t.2e TheOomptitloni ill rInA the Lnat Dnv of
Rnch niontliduriiiiTl897. OtounnM wwlTpdtooltte

nnammilli' ix.mnaliHnn twill ! nllt Into the MXt.
XI OompHltore who obtain WTapi-p- from aiMold

.oap In dealer's Btook will be dinaaliflett Employee
Leter llrothern, Ltd., nod their famlllw, ra de-

barred from com pet Injr.
4,. A printed fiat ot Winners In Oompetltora district

will be f orwardml t o Competitor In about 31 daji after
each competition closet,

fl. Iw Ilrothert, Ltd., will endeavor to award the
prTzMlalrljtothe bent of their ability and Judgment,
but (tlaunderaloodthat all who compete agree to ac-

cept the award of Lerer Brothers, Ltd. atfloau
I.KTEU 11UUS. Itd.. New York,

MAHANOY CITY.

IlesulU iif the l'ljjron Shooting Tourna-
ment Tills Morning.

JlAHAXOY CITY, Apr. 2. The pigeon
shooting tournament opened at 10 o'clock
this morning and will lie continued until this
"evening. The results of the contests up to 3
p. m. were as follow: Event Js'o. 1, ilvei
blue rocks Haldeinan, 2; Shatrtr, 4; Grlf-nt-

4 j Quirk, , MoCarthy, 8 ; Cooper, 5.
Kvent No. 8, Ten birds .Quirk. U; '

Griffiths. .V. Haldenian, tt; sliiillcr, I; Mc-- 1

Cat thy. 8.
Kvent No. 3, live birds Griffiths, t;

Quirk, S; .McCarthy, 5; Coojier, 8; llaldemau,
. ,

Kvent Xo. 4, Fire birds, Virginia inail
style of shooting : llaldemau, 3; Griffith, 1:

Quirk, 1.
Kvent Xo. (I, Five birds: Haldeinan, 1;

Griffith, 4; McCarthy, 3: Quirk, 3.
Kvent No. 0, Five birds: Quirk, 3; Orlf-- I

nth, 3; Gorman, 0; Ilahleman, 4 ; McCarthy,
3 ; Cooper, 4.

Kvent Xo. 7, Flvfl blids 8: Gri-
ffith, ; Gorman,; McCarthy, i;llalde-- 1

man, 3 ; Cooper, 1 ; Matt. Cooper, 3.
Kven.t Xo. S, Teu birds: Quirk, 7 : lior-- i

man, 3 ; Grillltli, I; Hflldeinnn, S; Cooper,
8 : Matt. Cooper, Sir

Several impnrtaut shoots will take phiee
later lu the day.

A boxing mnlch Is likely to take place be-

tween Phil. Iluntsiiiger and Ifohert Deems,
of town. Deems wants a match under '

Queclisbury rules for from $M) to iUW a side.
The repot t that 100 shop men and rail- -

roaders would be laid otf nt Delano Is un- -

eon tinned and believed to be unfounded.
Miss Xellie Glm1el, of Morea. aud Patrick

1,0 at the home of tho Imde's isirents,
on Wiwt Centre sticct, this vvcuini:.

Others havo found health, vigor aud vital-- I

ity in Hood's Sarsnparllla, and it surely has
power to help you also. Why not try It 1

SEEINO THE ELEPHANT.

How It Wu Done by Some New llulni-shlr- c

Ilujs In 1831.
Mr Ilrlggs rifhs loiwo to tell n Now

llampshlro elephant story lie was brought
up in Keene, und tliere, iu August, 1881,
every boy was excited hy tho sight of pla-
cards announcing the advent of "n grout
natural curiosity," nothing less than "a
living female elephant' "admittance
12& cents; children half price."

The days of Harnum had not yet come,
and so fur as Mr. JJrlggs knows, this wn!
tho first elephant thut ever set foot in the
Granite State. Of course every boy woe
bound to sec it. But how? Nlnopences
did not grow on ovory hush, and some
scheming was necessury. The boys "got
together in convention, "'like a committee
of ways and means, and not without re-

sult.
The elephant was exhibited In tho day-

time and was driven from town to town
in the darkness of night. Tho boys found
out in some way that it would bo driven
Into Keene over a certain road Prison
street. On this road, at u point about hall
n mile from the hotel, was a large com
mon, nad half a mile farther away was a
bridge over Heaver brook. The boys laid
ineir plans to see tho elephant at tho ex-
pense of a wagon load of shnvings nnd a
peck of potatoes.

These wore deposited on the common.
Then boys were stationed at short Inter-
vals along the road, beginning nt the
bridge. The moment the olephnnt arrived
at the bridge tho first boy was to shout
"Hellol" at the top of his voice and start
on the run for the common. The next
boy, hearing the shout, wa to do likewise,
ana so on uown tne line.

Well, the night came, and with It tha
elephant. But when the first boy sow It,
he was literally struck dumb with aston-
ishment As he oould not shout, ho waited
to see the crentnro cross the bridge. When
she put her foot on it, however, she felt
that it was not safe and refused to proceed,
and the men In charge had to drive her
tnrougn tne stream.

By tills time the sentry had recovered
his voice, and with a vigorous "Hello!"
started down the road. Beforetheelephunt
reached the common the boys were all there
and the shavings were lu a blase. By tbe
light of the fire tlie elephant caught sight
u. WIO JIIC Ul 1JUM11UW, UUU llU llWBlttlSlUll
oould get her past them till they were de- -

TAnd' thew stood the boys looking on, j

with their money, If they had any, safe in
their pocket.

JMr. JSrlggs declares that tUlslineof boys
was the original telephone, ami tjmt the
modern instrument date bok to tills noc-
turnal New Hampshire beginning he
proves by the fact that tbe word "Hallo"
Is still the telephone signal tlie country
over. Youth's Companion.

TO ClIItK A GOLD IN ONi: DAY.
Take laxative Ilromu Quinine Tahleta. All
druggist refund the money if it fails to enre.
Wceuts.

HoHJsThT
We otter One Hundred pollArs Iteward (or

any ease of Catarrh that can not he aurast hy
Hall's Oatattb Cure.

K. J CIIKNHV A CO I'ropa., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, liave known r. J.Chauey

for the last IS years, and believe him irfeolly
lionorable In all buslneM transactions ami nu
ancially able to carry out any obllitatloiw max!
ny ineir nrm
wsht .tTKAix, Wholesale l)ru rials. Toledo. O
Wauhkq, Kixsak X Makvim, Wholesale IniK--

KIM, Toledo, Ulilo.
Hall's Catarrh I'ure is taken Internally, aothiv

directly upon the blood and uiuoeua siuiaeas oi
the system. rrico7oe. per bottle. Sold by all
rtrUKKists. Testimonials free.

HslTs I'umllv Pills are the lest.
To I'ay the Fine.

I'ITTdbuko, l'a , April 81. In the Superior
Court y the appeal of 1'rofessor C. I).
liogart, of Sheuauduah, who was oonvioteil
of aasaultlug Clara vates, a pupil
of tbe Kuoxville public schools, while he was
principal, was nolle prossed. This means
that llogart will pay the fine imposed upon
him by the Criminal Court.

CU TOWN.

On of the Iteantirnl Spots of the Cap el
Uood Hope.

Everything that wo see nt the Onpe of
Good Hope spooks nt nn earlier olvllliatlon
built tip by people whn lovoil rest In secu-
rity amid pbnsant surroundings, l'ho
Dutch settletl this part of the world about
the aninc time that thoy founded coletnlM
along the Hudson river, sny tho iniddlo of
the seventeenth oeutury. When they built

house, thny mount that It should lost not
merely their lifetime, bnt that of genera-
tions unborn. They planted trees In long
straight avenues which are still the pride

the colony, and they built their bridges
and highway with the obvious Intention

innklng this neighborhood another Hol-

land. Mr. Cecil Ixodes hns shown his ap-

preciation for Dutch tnst hy purchasing
for his home one of the finest nnoestral es-

tates in the colony, where he lives, when
sojourns at the t'npe, very inuoli as

might have done n governor of the old
Dutch Knst India compnuy. lleforc the
Jameson raid Mr. Kliodes enjoyod groat
popularity among the Dutch Afrikanders,
for he was always cnreful ti treat their tui-- ,

tlonnl obHracterlstios with respect, and he
was credited with an honest Intention of
making in South Africa a groat Anglo-Dutc-

United Stares, where eaoh nation
might forget the jealousies born of alle-
giance to different (lags and all unite un
der the banner of Africa for the Afrikander.

The neighborhood of Cape Town is like
one beautiful park, studded with the conn- -

try Mate of those whose interests He In tho
capital, and I ouly wonder that it is not
overcrowded with people from Kurope and
America seeking for rest.

Of oourse 1 could not lonve Cape Town
without having ascended the Table moun
tain, which Is about 3,000 feet high. My
pilot on this occasion was a prominent
member of the Cape legislature, who wai...,.....il 1.. i.i ir .....1 .1.. 1. .....
owviiilKiiiiw. ,jj win? dim uaiiJlirr.
The two ladles made the three hours' ollniji
seem vory short to me, and when I ex.
pressed my surprise at the excellence of
their walking powers they assured me
that all young ladles In South Africa were
fond of outdoor exerclne. At the tlmo I
ooitld think of but few American women

Joyed trnmpln!( up Tnhlo mountain under
tho broiling sun. 1'imltney Ulgelow In
IIarier s Magayini I

m mm w mm

Piiuplos, blot be-- , 1.0 Mi - oU, iod. rough,
oily, mothy .km. iirnn.. sr;ih dry,
thin, and foilim; h in aud luby blomiahes
prevented by IVrirrnv Soap, tho most
effective skin purifvinff and boautifying
soap in tho world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toil, t, hath, and nursery.

PfUp Is o1d tli rou sThntit the world. PoTTil Dftro
innriirM.i ,s,,i rmii-- , BiMton, u. 8. a.

BEf""lIow to r event r uce Hurnor," mttle4 fre.

EVERY HUMOR SisBESiffi"1

FACTS

1 fi StflPP'S

SHOE

STOHE

Is the ouly Shoe Store in Shenan-
doah tliat sells cheap for cash on a
cash basis. We do not give our
customers presents, but do eive
them the benefit of hard time
prices. Give us a call and we will
prove what we say, not hy talk,
but by quality.

17 North Main Street.

NOVELTIES AT--

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large assortment of Sul
phur settings in Ladies'
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

Musical Goods and instru-
ments. A full line.

...
ClOCKS We are Selling at

remarkably low prices. All

Frameless Eye Glasses are
what you want to wear to kg

e. They will look
well on you.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

1 12 N. Hain St.

Evan J. Davies,

MVIlltY AND

Undertaking
13 N. Jardln Street.

1 1Want Tan Shoes?
We've lots of them ;; about all the kinds

rjmj worth having ;; all the styles. ffifllx
W3 ia KAS Stocked up with the nattiest, dressiest

shoes we could find, and there's not a shoe
in the store that isn't fullest value for the
money.

The New Tan Oxfords
For Ladies, at $1.00,
ti 1

oiacK lor 75c ana
Men's bicycle --shoes ; regulation make ;

good-wearer- s ; long-laste- rs ; thoroughly
trustworthy; $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. MM

The nicest line of Spring Goods we ever gp
had at enough of saving over prices of pH
ordinary stores to make it well worth your
while lniying here. 11!

Factory . . .

...Shoe Store,

-

rgatzvs

SSSJJiJl

Efi
rlwp$ J.832mI
lCiMH

ST"ma
Pi ...Shoes Retailed at
mm

PACTORV :

ssi-s.f- o North l$incriek Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

I have made a general reduction
to do so until May 29th.

A

3
FOR

1

The regular subscription price of
"Demorest's Magazine,"

judge's Liorary." ana
'Funny Pictures-- ' is &$-3-

DEMO REST S, M AG AZ I N E' Is by far
vui .dummies in wimcii mo iieuumuiliterature ore so fully presented n in

all

all
6

una

teiullng similar HCope purpose compare with numberpattern coupon.
fun, filled

and with wit humor. 11 the host ot wit

FUNNY Is another is laugh every
All of are gotten

Cut return filled out.

I'orlhe enclosed $2.00 pleiwe send
(a fun), Funny as per

Natue..

Vost
Date..

T ICBNSK KOlt Hlou nn.l rm-I-J
teurent lloense of Wllon, mi

r,T itra itreL Uliana, is fee sal. Aiiiiy nt
uiiseaiee.

An ami eapable
house

this olty anil section.
grocery line preferred. renulred.
A.lilrew V. this office.

BALK. Lot 30x1 SO. situate on West Coal
Two single houses, one on the

front and the other on the rear of lot. For
price terms apply to T. Ileddall.

comer Main Centre
streets.

TlTiVTUn i .1 ...
11 for clerk or carrier to be held at

Host office muml Valualila
about tlovernnieiit iiosltious and
free.

I). 6t

HALE. -- A three-stor- y brick
with all modern

bath room, toilets, gas and team heat. Item
Income 180 per month. Iteasoos for selUiia.
owner to leave town. Terras to suit
buyir. For further information apply at
Heuaui oltlce. 14S4t

We two of
for 5 and 10

that be beat any
for the iu

St. 50; 111

i.oo. BftZO

R.

SCIiBliN

RINGS.

;t)f

WINDOW

TREC

Of at lowest

in Iron and will

FOh

1

)
We will send to you for

one year for or mo. for SI.

the best fnmlly magnalne published
me useiui. Itluutln. a.,,1 (.c,fft riLBl.lmt fin.l

Demorest's. There Is. In fct. no nubllastlon lin- -
to a and which can It. Every

tains a free
JUDGES l a monthly inngniine ot with Illustrations In

replete and contributors are American and
Illustrators.

PICTURES' humorous monthly; tliere a In line of It.
three these magazines hnmlsouiely ui.

here ami Coupon

PuMi-sKitAc- j Co., 110 NwYork.
Demoreit's Family Magazine, Judge's Library

meaineof ami Pictures for one year your offer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAHt-T- liit
Duiifel-R- ,

ii.r

WANTItl). active Hileenwu
inanufacturinK In

Party experienced In
Deference

A. O.,

IOR
Bnd It.

of and

Shenan-
doah infAvmatlot,

examinations
NATIONAL COHHESI'ONDBNCK

Deistrtmeut E. Wnshlnjton, O.

FOU lumdsome
improvements,

a

Intends
the

for
offer assortments

glassware cents
cannot where

money town.

'a fine line of. glass lamps.

s
105 S. Main St.

$1.25 and

Hp
wM
WM

Moycr, Magr. mm

H
Factory

SilH
pRAnns.

--SCRnON

Manufacturer

creens,
GUARDS,

STABLE GUARDS,
GUARDS.

jfences
descriptions rates.

Fkncks continue

three

$2,00,

GREAT PGflZIflE OFFER.

LIBRARY' caricature

properly

Dcmok-es- t FiftK Avku,

AMorney-at-la-

this week

!Mduskey&

Prices... mm

Y on snouui not iiiij mis cnanoe

- oflice.

State..

MILLINERY !

Tu her numerous frlcncW

Miss Sallie Senior
in North Main Street,

Has returned from the citv with the
finest selection of Ladles' Millinery
Goods.

Easter Opening on

Friday, April gth.
pOK SUEHli'l',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op Obwummiho.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOlt SHHIUl'I',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Qc 4T Oabbjov.

Sutajeet a lJjMollsn mica.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
IIEADACUES

Oured by this granular effervaaeeot and stlmu-las- t.

An Instant oure for sour stomaclis and
lieodaeliw, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF OABBOHATUD DBINK8,

17 and IP Peach Alley, Shen


